El Rodeo Due Monday;
Awaits Final Cutting

Sun Worshippors Spend Warm Independent* Day A t Avila

L ateit word from the printers of the I960 El Rodeo
reports th a t the delivery date for the yearbook will be about

July 10. However, the long Fourth of July holiday may have
delayed the final completion of the book. According to in
formation received by Don Johnson, El Rodeo editor, the
binding of the 2150 copies w ar
complete. Only the Ansi trim end
the ehsnging of the covers remtlnod to be done.
Numerous Inquiries from stu
dents who hsve paid s mailing fee
snd who still await the book's
•rrlval were being answered this
week by the student body ofAce
and by the El Rodeo oAlce. The
•newers to the letters are all the
■ame: "About July 10." Johnson
itated that ho hoped another anewer advancing the delivery date
would not be neoeeeary.
When the books do arrive, there
will be a sale in El Corral. Mum
mer session students are advised
to keep their 1040-50 HAC cards
In order to facilitate sales to In
dividuals. -------- ------ —
.j
"If," Johnson concluded, “the
books do arrive by July 10, the
sale will probably start on Tuos8*7 or Wednesday of next week.
Watch for the announcement pos
ters in the basement of the Ad
ministration building."

First Conference
Complete Success
State Welding Men
Last week’s welding conference
held at Poly for the first time
went on record as apother Poly
"first" with marked success, sccording to editor T. B. Jefferson
of “The Welding E n g i n e e r ,"
popular trade Journal of the West.
The conference was designed for
welding Instructors of high schools
snd Junior collages. The purpose
of the meeting was to discuss
mutual problems and to present
new ideas within industry as they
relate to the Instruction of welding,
according to Richard Wiley, weld
ing Instructor and chairman for
the conference.
Principal speakers were Fred C.
Pipher. engineer with the Lockheed
Aircraft corporation, and John C.
Mesaersmlth, Instructor of aeronautlcs at Ventura Junior College.
Pipher spoke on welding repair
and discussed the C. A. A. re
q u ir e m e n t s fof welders. Mesaersmith talked on welding as related
to a i r c r a f t manufacture and

repair.

Instructors from publif schools
end Industry demonstrated teach
ing techniques at the meeting.
Manufacturers dleleyed the most
recent welding equipment. Expert
welding skills were also shown,
added Wiley. Jefferson, editor of
"The Welding Engineer1', who hae
attended many such conferences
in the area, complimented the
thorough planning end good pace
s e t throughout the roly con
ference.

Permit Necessary
For Work On Cars
"Students who wish to use ihe
repair Pits to work on their cam
should be sure to get a permit,
reminded llsrry Wlncroth, head
of student housing and fadIRtae.
"The Security Petrol checks the
pits frequently and cars with•et the proper tags are given
tickets," he said.
The pita are there for the use
•f students, and it is up to them
to keep them In a clean condition.
The proper procedure Is to see
wlncroth In room 150, edm. bldg.
He will give you e tag to hong
•n your car. when your work u
finished, take the tag to the
housing, repair office near the
Dolry Salsa office acroes the
•treat.

Weather Report

....

CATA A ctivitlM •
Termed Success
As Confab Closes
"You have a big and challengIn iJo b ahead," warned Byron J.
McMahon, chief, Bureau of Agri
cultural Education, as he summar
ised the week-long 81st annual
California Agricultural Teachers’
Association conference and sent
his 500 disciples back to their
schools, Friday noon.
"C. A. T. A. la the strongest
t e a c h e r s ' organisation in the
state,” he said. "However, w* can
not afford to be complacent as our
program Is never static."
"Technological p r o g r e s s and
changing patterns described by the
speakers on your program are a
real ehallang* which must be met
with vigorous effort by each and
every on* of you.
"Cal Poly has rendered a big
service to our successful program
bv making available the facilities
of the college snd the cooperation
and help of the entire faculty.
"Your enthusiasm and accep
tance of this conference Justifies
the time and effort—behind the
ecenee—to make it worth while.
Our program le growing, but many
forces are in action now which
make us realise anything can hap
pen. W* live In aa age of fear.”
"Be prepared." he concluded,
"for anything ahead and tha future
will hold no terror for you; we will
progress In the right direction,"
“My greatest wish la that you
have found new enthusiasm and
I n s p i r a t i o n at this meeting to
carry out the big task ahead snd
your responsibilities as teachers."
Installation of new officers fol>
lowed election! Friday morning,
with Neldon Taylor, Redding, as
president; C. A. Casaly, Delano,
vice-president | and Paul Grace,
North Hollywood, secretary-treas
urer.
Peek of pleasure waa the free
Sears, barbecue and stage show
—with I/*o Carrillo, screen celeb
rity. acting master of ceremonies,
exhibiting a troup of Hollywood
entertainers. Ths "Yellow Dog"
Initiation graduated a class of
82 "squatter pups”, and tha Cal
Poly faculty women entertained
the C. A. T. A. visitors' wlvss at
a special tea followed by a dance
for all.

M arriages
Decline
'“■•V
As Jans Proves
Poor Business Date
June marriages fell off this
year, marriage license clerks re
ported thle week, but the threat
of war hed nothing to do with It.
The United Press story Mated
that clerks across ths country
have eald the decline in romance
followed a trend noticeable since
1048, the first postwar year.
A survey of Man Francisco, Los
Angeles, Frssno and Maeramento,
CaL, showed a n ln sp e r cent de
cline. Clerks said tha applicant*
"seem to be getting younger all
tha time."
. .
,.
__ .
A Freeno clerk said many resi
dents of Mexican descent sign
license application*, neglect to go
through with actual cerem onies
and 'Hive happily *v*r aftenverd
in the belief; they are mended."
Missouri's bureau <>f vital statlatlce explained that there was
no longer a backlog of delayed
marriages such as ther* was at
the end of World War II.
"They Just don’t seem to want
to get married,” complained Jo*
Bellta, chief deputy In the county
Judge's office at Omaha. Neb.
Bellts eald he Issued 2ft0 licences
up to June 22. During the same
period laet year he handed out
818.
At ft(•attic. Wash., a license
•lark blamed a ellght June decline
thle year on the weather.
"L o v e end the number or
marriage IIcohms Issued go« up

Prom the sands of Avila, the
gremlin on the Harbof Inn rePorte, "Fair and warmer tomor
row,^
.T h e lucky old eun will make
lie first appearance of the day
•t 4:52 a.m. and set at 2i27
As for wator temperatur# swim*
Jfors ans warned to keep put of
we way of ony Eskimo ssal huntfrn which might find thslr way
'■to the’bay. Those harpoons af*
•Wp. Readings will be somewhere
!" the vicinity of «0 which means f K S
*ke Avila waters will approx‘»»t* those of Fairbanks, Alaska. here."
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Courses Hold For
Form Equipment
Cal Poly will again open Its
doors to one of its famed nonacademic courses In farm equip
ment this summer.
Announcement notices have been
sent out to dealers throughout
California who have shown Inter
est In the course. It will run July
24 to August A
The course la designed to help
farm equipment dealers end their
employees to mset needs of var
ious phases of the business.
Classes In selling end merchan
dising will be given by Robert
Maurer; parts and Inventory con
trol by Roy Anderson; and shop
organisation snd management by
James Mtrson. To suppTsmtnt the
Instructors several men from in
dustry have also been invited to
participate,
With these visiting Industrial
men and daalere from all over ths
West, this session Is counted as
a "clearing house" of Information
on latest methods and procedures.

No Fun, No Play
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Lions, Tigers Invade
Poly Over Weekend
. Tha C«1 Poly campus, horn* of many animal*, In today
balng Invaded by many more aa tho Shrinari oponoorod
Polack Brothori circuo move* into tho otadium for a twonight stand. The widely ballyhooed ohow is not juat another
commercial enterprise. Profit* over costi go to the San Lull
1" ■ ""

1♦Obispo Shrine club’s activities and
charity fund, including aid for the
SufliiMr Quarto Cards On flhrlnsrs Hospital* for Crippled
Children.
Silt In Studaat Offflca
Not oontagt with this as the
Student Body cards for the sum only benefit to n ia , the Ihriners
the first matinee aa kid *
mer quarter are being issued to devote
d«v snd bring orphans end under
thoee who wish them, said Helen p r i v i l e g e d kids to see the r im e
Osborn, bookkeeper of the stu rmm all over the county. Tickets
dent body office, today.
for these klda are paid for by gen
Mtudents who wish may call for erous businessmen, Industrial eonthem anytime, she *uid.
corns, civic clubs, and fraternal
One of the main advantages of organisations.
the cards during the summer is a
bills declare 40 astound
18 cent cut in movie admission ingCircus
features, circus stars, end an
prices given card holders.
army of funny clown*. Featured
acts Include Pallenberg's trained
bruins, the Loyal Kcpcnsky family
of bareback riders, Hubert Castle,
billed as champion of the hounilag wire, and I.siege, "High Pries
tess of Rhythm Aloft."
This is the entire show that re
cently played at the Civic Audi
torium at Man Francisco, dates
open thle afternoon at lt00, show
starts at t i l l . The evening show
maintenance of Are hydrants, begins at I ill, with the get* ope*
which have to be painted and an hour earlier. Tomorrow' s houn
flushed regularly sines oven a are the same. Tariff rates are;
college student needs water to general admission. II 00; children,
Afht a Are.
«| i-rtO; reserved seats, flJO , and
"The service these men render
is not predicated upon the amount
of money which is received, but
upon a real desire to b* of service
to the college," said Chief Ateinar.
To back up hie etatamant, Steiner
has the records of past payrolls.
There was an Individual average
of fl8 last month per man. Not
MNo news is good newt,” hopes
much pay for tha amount of time Mr*. Glenn A. Noble, wife of Cal
spent In training and actual duty, Poly's biological Bciene* depart
President Julian A. llaFIwo ment head, as she anxiously awatta
readily agree* with Mtelncr’e further word from her husband who
statement, as he proved In a roe- escaped Korea, almost upon tha
ant letter to four graduate* who "hot breath" of Invading forees.
served their term on the volunteer
"Maf* In Japan" was the throed o D s rtm e n t.
worded cablegram which waa the
juproasinf appreciation for ex only and laet report heard by Mrs.
cellent end faithful service McPhee Nobis. Her husband was in Seoul,
stated, "You gave these services Korea, where he flew early In Juna
voluntarily and at a sacriAe* to to spend the summer as visiting
yourself personally. I know the professor of p s r a s l t o l o g y In tha
standby service was most exact National University's school of
ing. Your work In fire mainten
ance,' Are control, and traffic reg medicine, r
Zesshonokuma. Japan, is ths
ulation, especially vprh#H other
students were free end enjoying town from which the cable cams
themselves, hae displayed to me and although Mrs. Noble canqot
find It on tne map eh* Is aontent
your unealflsh qualities."
This letter of appreciation by to know that har husband la out
the president with an Invitation of danger.
Born of American parents in
to visit him personally when they
come home to Poly’a campus, Is an Korea, Dr, Nobis speaks Korean
expression of the thing many of and went as visiting professor n t1
ue would like to say, 'Thank you the Invitation of the U. M.
volunteers,"
Department.

Campus Firemen Sacrifice
Everything For Nothing
No fourth of July vacation, or
long wseksnd. for el* of Cal roly's
12 man volunteer Are department;
which means, there will be a col
lage to which thoee fortunate
enough to take a vacation may
return.
_
.
Sacrificing every other weekend
holidays, vacations, frs* nights for
shows or datos, six of tha 12 volunteors must stand-by 24 hours a
day. A ersw must always bo rsady
if a Art breaks; on* minute lost
mey ale* loe* the battle.
For a Aro thsy hop* will never
come, all volunteers practice drill
four hours a week. Synthetic sit
uations are manufactured by Km
eat A. Stainer, chief security offi
cer of fire and police. Although h*
doesn’t start Arc* to carry out the
them* of "learning by.. doing"
Stainer pointed out that tne depart
ment has extinguished 80 ires,
Which could have caused great dam
age to the college, during the past
year. The protective Jurisdiction
of the Poly Aro deportment covers
all the area owned by the school,
Including Camp San Lula Obiepo.
• Undoubtedly one of the hardest
tasks in training Are fighters is
thr Job of laying out the hoe*.
This often means dragging many
lengths of hose up several flights
of stairs, through doors, halls, win
dows and holes, and connecting the
other end to a fir* hydrant, In a
matter of seconds.
Routine duties Include us* of
Arst aid, help as traffic officers,

"N o Further W ord"
M rs. Noble Reports
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G rid e School C riiis

Mu.

Students Urged To Study
For Elementary Fields

C.Latter
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By Phil Keyser
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Traffic Troubles, Again
Nnm«roui student! have taken it upon themselves to
challenge the school traffic regulations. The excuse, or reason
given by most of these non-conformers is, “well, I saw some
of the Heitors doing it."
There is no doubt that a few of the visitors during
the past few weeks have violated the regulations on
aevem occasions. It Is possible, though hardly probable,
that the action of these few threw several Poly students
into momentary confusion which resulted in their violating the code.
_
Ernest Steiner, chief security officer, had this to say
concerning the visitors. “We m ust make allowances for visitors and give them time to familiarize themselves with
parking problems. The few th a t have acted Independently
should not be considered as a criterion for the rest."
Poly students are given a|moet two weeks in which
to become familiar with regulations before being held
liable. This period of grace does not Include speeding,
reckless driving, or incidents of that nature, but pertains
only to the school code.
The school traffic regulations are not so rigid as to
work any real hardship on any of the students, especially
during tne summer. Steiner and the security departm ent
could be a lot tougher on offenders if they so dssired, but
have chosen to play ball with the student body. The cooperation of all of us is not only desired, it is necessary.
E.I.

n

Batty Hunter couldn’t get Into
tha awlm this weak. She turned the
adltora down flat. “No column thia
weak, fellas,” aha said. So Pyl*
asked me if I wouldn’t Ilka to All
her shoos for t o d a y ’ s paper.
"Okey,'*1 I aaid, “but sea to It that
Oaorgs Strathaarn doesn't go gat*
ting cosy with ms "
ncrc'a your White Collar Chat*
ter for July 7.
My, my. the circus has come to
town. Right hare on our own foot
ball Asia. Thors are elephants,
candy oonc***lona, balloon*, huaky
roustabout# and all the big top
psrsphcnslls. Clreus season al
ways recalls happy ehlldhood miniorloa. My mother wa* a rouatabout
and my father a aldo-ihow thin
man. After the evening perform
ance, mother always oookad up a
Ana batch of Irian stew, stlrnng
all tha ingredients wall with my
father. My youngest brother al
ways raised a fuaa over hla por
tion of tha vlandi, I ramambax. Ha
wanted a double share Just be
cause ha had two hcadi. "Bnut both
your noisy mouths," my mothsr
used to tall him.
Anyway, tha circus Is hsrs. If
you look closely, you'll sc# white
collar girls Psggy Orossini, Ruth
Sims, Porky Tstslag, Norma Wal
len, Blaine Machado, June .Powell,
Shirley Farrar, Vculah Brook, Eva
Furtado, Ena Hoxlo. Lucy Parent,
Pat Kipp, Gloria Silacol, etc., etc.,
out rubbing elbows with the happy
throngs.
Corns to think of It, ths pro
ceeding paragraph may bo libel
ous. I haven’t ths faintest notion
whether those gals are going to
take In the olroue or not. Still,
1 have to follow Betty's style. Ana
what would White Collar Chatter
be without an imposing Hat or
two of names?
Now let’s switch to boys, Ones
a year, men, you should gst men
tioned In white Collar Chatter.
Let’s sse, now. lies anyone passed
chocolates—that Is, who’s getting
aet for a double harness T Coma
now. Sums boy around hers must

be thinking of taking the step.
Whoee number’s up T Come on, you
gotta have marriages or the popu
lation won’t Increase, said old Phil
nalvclyr----Well, Chatter readers, no boy at
Cal Poly wants to admit he will
soon bs married. Some of ’em are,
though. Mark my word. It’s Just
that they are all too cowardly to
stand up and aay so.
N e x t 11em—surprise parties.
Whet boys have held surprise
partial? l hear that Jay Dss Phil
lips and Ross Allender wars hav
ing a party In ths gym dormitory
when the security patrol surprised
’em and broke It u p .;That’s ths
closest thing to e surprise party
around here.
The other evening I said a very
funny thing before my wife and
several chums and no ons laughed.
I must pasi It on to see If you
White Collar Chatter fans like It
It was this wayt
In ths midst of a theological
discussion, some character brought
up anlmala. “1 wonder If animal*
have any religion," h* aald. “Do
you suppoa* horses have any?"
“ Min* do," I quipped. “They
think I'm God.”
By*, for thla weak. Hop* I never
a** you again.

Palace Barber Shop

RELATIVES C O M IN G ?

There le s national shortage of
80.000 grade school teacher*; yet
84.000 are battling ovar 80,000
‘ is In ths high schools, reports
Ralph W. McDonald, executive
secretary of the Commission on
Teacher Education and Profes
sional Standard*, whloh is re
sponsible for the above survey.
More than 100,000 grade school
Instructor* will be nesdad this
ysari only 80,000 qualified teach
ers will b* available. In contrast,
high schools will require 30,000
nsw teachers, but 84,780 new csrtlflcats holders will bid for po
sitions.
Somsons is going to be dlsap-

You furnish tha hood

2 -D A Y S O N L Y -2
Friday, July 7th.
Saturday, July 8th.

“ Thlt It Mr. Ftnlui, H t't a itin t ta ittr ”
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Motorcycles
Motorbikes
Bicycles

San Luis Cyclery
COMPUTE

REPAIR SERVICE
PHONE ITS
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Old Hifkway
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FREE 19c"]
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I
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19c *
L
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1103 HIGUIRA ST.

PHONE 1451
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Would you like to enter your
favorite photo In the Los Angeles
County Fair? „
Would you like to win $25?
If eo, see Ralph Priestly, head
of ths architectural department,
or Ken Kltch, head of the Jour
nalism department, for your entry
blank and the rules.

Booth Bros,

At

CIRCUS TIME AGAIN'

* * * * htm * *• " R

L.A. County Fair
Photo Contest

Rsssrvs A Room *

WE 0 0 THE RISTI
1011 Clierrs $f
Phans II50 W
Halrauttlng a rpaclalfy

- A

pointad, including a lot of kids
who would like "to go to school.
With grad# school salaries in Callfornla hovering In the near vloln■ty of high school wages, a teacher
might do wall to consider the field
which has a shortage.
According to Doctor McDonald,
elementary school problem! wSr
pyramid to the skies within the
next 10 years, if ths need for
1,000,000 such tcaohcrs to car* for
skyrocketing enrollments msteriallses. The present rate of training will produce only 200,000
teachers in 10 years.
l£. • recent speech, Julian A.
*?cFh,V
^ Cal Poly,
stressed the Importance of providlng moye vocational training
achoola and vocational teachers
to pilot them. Considering that 70
per cent of school children go into
tradea, or as workmen of one kind
or another, the present problem is
going to become steadily worse
with 10,000,000 extra children to
train.
. .
Student* at Cal Poly are for
tunate to be studying at an In
stitution where “doing” Is stressed.
During the peat two weeks this
writer hes heard It said many
times, "Employers went graduates
who can do something.”
T Cal Poly graduates might profItably look at Aelds of elementary
and vocational education for their
future—at least It appears to bs
less crowded.

Com prehentive 10%

World's Largest Apto Insurance Co.
—
Unique Ufa Policy - Fire Insurance
912 Montary
SEE US POE LOW RATES
Phona 2020
*
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Umpire? Kan Wilson Three M ore Added
To PE Workshop
Says It Should
Happen To A Dog
IHlSPORTUGHT
------- By ISLER
Th# CCAA waa pretty wall rapraaantad in tha National Sanlor
AAU Track and Flald champion*
ahlpi hold at Maryland university
a coupla of waaka ago. Ban Diego
iprang a ona-two puneh with Jaok
grabbing a tlo for Drat
M iaaato
l
gn Jump, and
an<T Bobby
in t)
tha high
Hobby Smith
l
aacond place
the
naharing
il
p p SInHtno
p S polo
S
l l “ i, oonfa
vault. ~Georg* lMattoa,
conference
pola vault •M
champ, from San Joao,
tied Smith.

'Handicap' Costs

Presenting Oscar,
Drumm Goff Prlzo P ridt of tha Pool

George M. Drumm, head of Cal
Poly’a dairy departeont, waa low
aeorar in tha CATA golf tourn a m a n t held Wedneeday and
Thureday at the Morro Bay
eourae, but failed to win tha grand
prlie becauae of a 'blind handicap'
typo acoring.
Tha tournament waa acored by
adding up tha totala on alx selec
t s holaa and subtracting it from
the playar’a groaa. Thua tha
duffer became pqual to tha pro—
Spaaking of Smith, ha ia tha maybe . . .
Drumm'* groaa waa 18, but ha
drat pola vaultar In hlatory to
grab Ant apot in tha NCAA two loot out to Glenn Amant of Haa Idarears in a row. Not even Earl burg, who had a greater hand!
cap.........
..... .........
...... 81
__
Ament
ended up with
Meadows, B i l l S a f t o n, Bill cap.
81. T“
With‘
Grabar or any of tha other groato polnta after a groaa of* 91.
__ __ lowering
raring hla
wore able to accompllah this feat. a 18 point handicap
No, Cornelius Warmerdum didn't not to 71, Drumm waa licked. For
do it althar. In fact, Warmer- hla efforts ha received three golf
dam, d o a a n ’ t oven hold tha ball* donated by the Morro Bay
CCAA record. Beacon? Thera Golf club. Amant waa awarded a
waa no CCAA whan Warmy did two gallon tharmoe Jug by tha
Chamber of Commerce.
hla vaulting for Fraano State,
e e e
The chief duffer, who waa
Sea where my good friend Tony awarded a eat of tiddlywink*, waa
Vaaquoa, tha ellm eanqn from San high aeorar both before and
Diego, auiTorod all klnda of mlaary after tha handicapping.
in hla laft lag. Tony atoutly main
tain* that ho Injured the gam while eeaaon. Tha Asteca ware figured,
alidlng into third baaa. Thoee of
ua who know Vasques a n inclined along with Fraano, to be awful
to doubt thia atory. Rumor haa it rough next fall, but ara really
that ha clipped off of a (tool. Any crying over thalr loeaaa via gra
way, tha truth will coma out even duation. My, my. Among theretually.
turneea happen* to be loon
*
*
*
Parma, top man in the total
The Booton Bad Sox ought to
offanaa department a year ago.
put mo on the payroll Since that
Ill-tinted article of last weak
Tall your atory walking. Hera
appeared In thia column, tha hub
at I'oly wo don’t feel aorry for
city club can't loae for winning.
anybody.
A aharo of tha world aerie*
receipt! will do nicely, thank
you
They’ll probably go Into a noaedlve, now. Anything to make a
chump 6ut of tnoM who follow this
profession. You can't win.
e * e
San Joae, now an independent
for batter or woree, Agnraa to
PIANOS
Held next year one of the strongeat track taama aver beeated by
a comparitlvely omali college.
Orchestra and Band
Tha Hpartdna will have more
than Juat ordinary depth in every
event. ~
Instruments
Tha queation la, who will meat
them? They'll be much too powComplete Line of Records
arful for tha llkea of email time
achoola and too weak to meat
auch powerhouaee aa SC and
In ry th lig Muslcol"
Stanford. Mayba a little college
by the name of Occidental could
All the bill.

Brown ’a
MusicStore

*

*

e

717 Higuera St.

San Diego la currently singing
tha bluaa about the coming grid

Cline's Body Shop

C ecil G. Evans
Ranch Propartlai

Body Work

Gerald B. Evans

and
Painting

Imuronca

George G. Ross

Auto Tops

City Propartloa

Soft Covers

Teaching awimmlng la nothing
new to Oaoar Edmlnater, summer
Instructor. He haa bean at it, off
and on, for the paat 10 year a. Oscar
ia currently inatruoting at tha Poly
od, teaching beginnera and inirmadlate groups ranging in age
from B-18.
Th* required akilli of beginning
and intermediate eouraea come In
for quite an airing.
Toughaat part of the lnatruotlon,
according to Oacar, ia persuading
the beglnnar* to actually gat into
tha water. Outalda of that, ha haa
no trouble.
Edmlnater ia thoroughly versed
In water aafety instruction. He haa
participated In all phases of swim
ming activity. Part of hie military
dutiaa consisted of teaohlng under
water awimmlng.
Th* program la scheduled to
close at the and of th* Arat aummer
quarter.

R

How Rough C m It Got?
C O P Roilly Laid It On
When COP rolled up that astro
nomical I I -0 score against Poly
In laat fall’s Thanksgiving day
maaaaoro, th* Mustangs actually
held th* Tigers score!#** for the
Arat eight mlnutaa of th* contest.
Alao. COP did not score during tha
third period until but 30 second!
of the quarter remained. In other
worde, the Invader* did all that
acoring In juat 87 minutes.

'Tve nover missed on# yet," aajra
Kan WUaon, baaeball umpire.
"However," he added with a
knowing look,' "some have bean
mighty dose."
*
WUaon, a Poly atudant who
ick# up an axtra ahllllng or two
uring th* aummar by umpiring
local baaa ball gamaa, la of th*
opinion that tha man In blue re
ceive* pretty bruUl treatment
from tha fana and player* alike. No
matter what you do, you're in for i t
i According to Wilaon, tha
__ toughLgaeat play toToall
all ia
la th*
..............
double play.
You r# facingg th
th* Arat baaaman
after tha oalT at aeoond and oannot ae* If hla foot actually la on
th* bag.
Hla roughaat experience thua far
occurred during th* San Lula
Bluaa-Oakland Polio* oontaat Kan
mi an Oakland
uaxianu runner out at
called
Arat In a eloa*
oloa* play that almoat
Ipltatad a riot. "Everywhere
oked," aald Kan, "there were
big, mean ballplayer*."
Things quieted down before th*
tar waa hot and tha faathara war*
ready. Nobody In tha stand* or on
tha flald, except for th* Rluaa,
agreed with Wilson’* call. How
ever, when he explain* it, th* de
ris io n makes good sense.
Kan’s future plana do not Include
umpiring aa an occupation. Ha
feel# it's much too hard on th*
nerves for th* aalary you get.
When Tom Keaton gets back
from th* Far Weat league this
fall, h* and Wilaon, who are tha
boat of friends, will get together
and swap many a IT* over tha
trials and tribulations of tha plight
of th* man without a friend, the
umpire.

S
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Swim, Golf Experts
CompUtt Rostar
Three more lnatruotore have been
added to th* already large etaff
of experts that will ba conducting
olaaaaa at th* California Physical
Education Workshop held on th*
Poly campus, July 81-Auguat 11.
Jamaa Smith, of Fullarton col
lage, and Walter Anderson, of Bedland* high school, will oonduot th*
awimmlng program. Smith will
dwell on the fundamentals of th*
program and Anderson will discuss
the more advanced activities of
swimming auch aa diving and
watar aporta.
Glenn E. Perry, boy’s vioe-prinotpal of Washington high school
in Los Angelas, will handle
lnatruotlon. .Parry la an ax.,
golfer and haa a great Interest
F 21
th# activity. ;
Tha addition of theao man means
that th* workshop now has a complots ataff. Laat yaar'a workshop
waa a suoaasa In avary respact and
svan more la expected this year,

1

M orro Bay Draws Byo
Th* Morro Bay Cardinal! drew
a bye in the first round of play
in th# southern half of tha state
aaml-pro tournament to be held
next week in Santa Marla. This
automatically advance* the Card
inals to tha second round.
Flva teams were forced to with
draw from tha tournament due to
various difficultiesEddie LeBaron, stellar COP
[uarterbaek. waa named Little Allmerlcan three times.

V IT A M IN PACKED
A* A Wkol# Meet
Ai A Dauart
lahreta Mast*

TAKKEN'S
AMERICA'S
PINIST POOD
CONPICTION

(XPERT

GINUINK

SHOE REPAIR

• FULLER BRUSHES
Weui — Mopi — Psllihti
Pflca* Induced 10 %

LACES

MARINE SUPPLY STORE

BRUSHES
POLISHES

WESTS

1021 MAUN STRUT

727 MARIN STREET

SPUDNUT SHOP
(82 HIOUIRA, U N

LUIS OIISPO

«e%4e%4e%4*^ *r%aa

•What you get
ONLY at the ....

Surv-Ur-Self
Laundry
• 15 minute warm water
•oak
• A full Half hour waih with
hot or warm watar, ai you
request
• Tha flnait of loops and
detergent* which do tha
boat job poaaiblt
• A apodal baby loop for
your tiny ona'i clothe!
TRY T H I REST . . .
T H IN TRY T H I II5 T

GARRETT
MOTORS
Authorised
Studobakor Dealer

“Used Car Corral"
i CAL

(Radio and Haatar)

Phan* 1812

v :

Uraeory D***
Halan Waataotl
■tart! Sunday

Marla Wlhon -

Julia Lund

Wad —Ttiura, —Frl.

"WINCHESTIR”

Jamaa Slawart

« E
H S i7 /h
Friday and Saturday

Priced at

"SPY HUNT"

$525.00

"MOTOR PATROL"

,1219 Montaray

*

"MY FRIEND IRMA
GOES WEST'

POLY

THIS WEEK
'41 FORD CPE

m
'TH E
GUNFIGHTER"

. OHMS FROM THE

Surv-Ur-Self Laundry
111 Hlautra St.

m

and

■tarta

Sunday

"TARZAN AND T H I
SLAVS GIRL"

Ph. 2476

And

^i* »ii%ie%ii%tr^ or%ie>fe%«r%n ^ie<

"GOLDIN TW IN TIIS "
Tuaa. - Wad - Thura.

EVANS BROKERAGE CO.
1111 Chorro St

Phene M

Glass W o rk
(40 Merit) St.

Phene 422

PERffCT METHOD ( 1111111$
OPPIRS CAL POLY STUDINTS

"ROCK ISLAND"
And

"ROGUES OP
SHERWOOD PORIST”

xe

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT

\ ★ Student Rates
i t Individual Room Pickup
I Y DRIVER J IM HARRINGTON

Specieiiiing In

★ Three Day Service

SEA FOODS «nd

%_

Rtfeier Pick Up, Mender E,**!*#— I* * k Thunder Afterneen

BROILED STEAKS

KEN WATERSTREET - Owner and Mustang Booster

BEE HIVE CAFE
SI7 MONTEREY ST

*

PHONE I2S

WILL DO ALL H I CAN TO G IV I YOU T H I
PINIST IN DRY CLIANINQ SERVICE
t i l OSOS STRUT
PHONI 1717

Cantlnanaa

_

fltln
inaa
aa S
Burling
u rtln * *1
al
Waakday Kranln*
Friday and

f P. ti.

"MONTANA”
'

And

"THE TRAIL OP
THE RUSTLERS"
■undty and Monday

“IIG

WHEEL"

-— And—

"SUNDOWNERS"

—

Tu*a.-W«d.-Thur,

"CAPTAIN CHINA”
And

fA”_____
I III *■*/• »
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Burning Questions Answered
Wh y ? . . . .
.electrician.
rlodKf The reason for tho doors opening
Do doom of tho llbrairy perl
cal rending
W M room, exceppt the ons only outwards, is to get people
close to tho desk, open only out* out of the habit of using thorn,
said Dorthy Wright, librarian.
wards?
be surprised at the things
Is there heat In the steam radia* "You'd
take." she said, "so we
tors in the hall near El Corral people
those doors locked so people
Coffee Shop on these hot days? keep
will get Into the habit of coming
Doesn’t tho telephone directory by the desk. You may think this
have crose-flis of people by thslr arbitrary, but some of the publica
positions as well as tho alphabeti tions are very hard to replace and
cal listing?
expensive,' especially when the
To answer the second question plastic covers are stolen, too."
first; the reason for hot radia
Why doesn't the telephone di
tors on hot days, especially last rectory have a cross file of people
Monday, |s that they are always by their positions, as wail as the
turned on early in the mornings to alphabetical liet? It would save
take the chill off the building*. a good many calls to the informa
Last Monday morning the power tion desk if you could look up each
lant crew got involved with p office or department and the people
urned-out meter and didn't get who work there. "It might be a
around to turning off the heat at good idea," said Owen Servattus,
8:80, the usual time. They re supervisor of the General Office,
membered about 10:80, according "I'll talk it over with my higherto William Chase, power plant ups.'

S

Sir B eit Is Fraud;* «. "Bessie The B ull"
Mam a Just Blushas Wins Top Honors
Sir Bess and a few of tho other
bulls are passing out the alfalfa
cigars these days. The reason?
They are expectant fathers.
Naturally, this is pretty old
stuff to Sir Hess; but he still puffs
Out his manly chest and struts
around a bit.
Lyle Hoyt, animal husbandry
instructor, and Dr. Lindsley, tho
school veterinarian, have been
busy pinning blue and pink ribbons
on the blushing cows that happen
to be that way.
Hoyt's elass has been studying
tho bret
reeding of cows and the
msthod
___ usedr ,to check
\ pregnancy.
This
Is enables them to ocull out non
breeders from the herd Cattleadopted| by
men usd the
. . . method
____ __I
Poly's
... J A
A.. H. department to cut
down the cost of non-producing
reproduce or
cattle. Cows must rep
the cost of production is increased
because the oow must be fed
whether she calves or not.

f

Fellow* Answers
Call O f The Wild

Castles For Sale ;
Buy O f A Lifetime

¥

FHONI 592-J

• Cameras
» • P h o to ita ti
9 Developing

NEWS DEPOT

• Printing

Used Machines — Office Furaltw*

S

BM Monterey It.

BILLIE'S
7M HIOUIRA

PHONI 2828

SUITS
SLACKS
TAILOft M A P I
Ol
READY-TO-WEAR

A . E. NERNOF'S
Ispert AltsroHses
1027 CHORRO

sod
FHONI 101

PROTECTION!
eorYOURSELFandOTHERS
* : W H IL I YOU DRIVI . . . ITS

THE

TYPEWRITER SHOP

ST. CLAIRE'S

Two types of turkeys have ar
rived in the Poly township. The
large broad breasted bronae and
tho little type broad breasted
bronse it was announced today
by Bernls Bailey, poultry Instruc
tor.
*
Tho largo turksy will weigh
from 18 to 17 pounds when full
grown and the smaller variety of
hens will weigh from sight to 18
pounds. The non turkeys era the
80 per cent of the colony designed
to meet the retail trade demand
for tho average email Poly fam
ily, It was related by Bailey,
The tom turkey will weigh
from 17 to 80 ppunda from 88 to
80 weeks and will be mature
enough to receive the ax.
The .turkey la a very dumb
■peelsa of bird
b ird it
____
seems and pis
of drink
___ ____
Irlnk and food have
Identified by bright attracting ob* *---eta as part of ini*ir
learning patm.
Another Bailey statement was
that the birds are on non-flight
status becauss their wings hive
been trimmed off at a day old. He
stated also that the reason why
ths turksy program Isn’t carrlsd
throughout ths ysar is that the
facilities are too d o st to tho
ehiekan. As a rssult of winter
rains, ths water may possibly
carry ths chickon’s Black Hssd
dlssass. This diseaso is fatal to
ths turkay.
At tho prassnt time, five stu
dents a rt carrying on with tho
poultry operations under tho guid
ance of Ballsy.

C OM I TO

Repairs

AH LOUIS STORE

Gobblers Among
Arrivals at Poly
Poultry Department

INFANTS
CHILDREN'S
NEEDS

Sales & Service
Rentals

IMPORTS

Pilots! Here's
Job Opportunity

The position of Warden-Pilot
Better take another look at th# with the Division of Fish and
tH#ol traffic regulations.
Four restrictions have either Gama Is available.
This position offers an unusual
boon added or modified, according
to Emeat Stainer, chief eecurlty employment opportunity to the
officer.
qualified candidate. The job re
"These rules are results of’ quires a commercial pilot's cert
previous experience* that neces ificate with single * and multi
sitated them," *aid Stainer.
land airplane rating and
The new regulation* are tac engined
an aircraft end a i r o r a f t
tions O, P, Q and R. Sections O, also
P and Q wars added to protsot angina mechanic’s certificate.
Applicants must have logged
o r k e d vehicles. Sovsrsl unats n d o d automobiles have boon „j 0 hours of solo flying and have
stripped while parked hors for a had ons year’s sxpsrlsnce. The job
pays *:ir>h monthly. Anyone inter
lengthy period.
Section It stipulates that the ested should contact Johnny Jonas
now spesd limit in any parking
area Is 18 miles par hour,
Copies of tho traffio regula
tions will bs p o ste d in prominent
places. If there Is any question
concerning the now additions, con
tact the security department
Albert M. Fellows, better known
as Bart, the head of the school
printing department, left for Big
Boar Lake last Ffiday to try his
luek at the sport of mountain
Americans can buy a castle fishing.
cheap In Germany, on the Rhine,
Accompanied by Mrs. Fellows,
no leu. In faot, you might get he expects to be gone about two
a 100-room house for the priee of week*. Naturally. Fellow* expects
a two-room oottage In San Lula to return with many fish or, at
Obispo. You might even get It least, a few fish stories.
cheaper.
Although many fishermen have
Of oouree there ie no plumbing, hed
little success at Catching fish
heating or electrioity Juet in ease In Big Bear, Bert’* luok has been
you are cranky about modern con good in the paat, and eeveral people
veniences, but on the other hand,
the eampui, Including Presi
the tax collector doesn’t went on
dent Md’hee, are hoping it re
them either. You might find your- mains the earn*.
eelf with a tax fraa home.
Don’t decide to capitalise on one
of those as a museum p lu s for
FOR
tourist attraction. That has bean
tried, too, and the field Is over
crowded.
Asd
Maybe you had better settle for
that little d ru m house right at
horns and go on building eastlas

Underwood Agoncy

PICTURE
FRAMING
FLOOR MATT I NO
IA M IO O SHADIS

Cal Photo Supply

Four Nuw Traffic
Rules Included

Cal Poly’s SB-head dairy cattle
show string returned to the campus lost Monday from a 10-day
showing a t th t big Pleasanton
fair bringing with them a hand
some collection of ribbons and
honors for tho oollogs trophy case.
Top honors went to Polytechnic
Bees Beauty Wayne, as g r a n d
Holstein eow, ana to Polytechnic
Base Ideal, Judged grand champion
Holstein bull. "Bennie the bull" is
a son of Sir Bess Oettis of Taylaker II. Blr Btss has the highest
production Index record in the
United States, according to David
Kiblar, assistant herdsman.,
Accompanying the traveling ex
hibitionist* to help with makeup
and provide the prosaic necessities
of life, such as food, wars four
Cal Poly studontsi Wsslls Comb*. in the air.
Eugene Starkey, Angelo N. Pagnl
ana Robert E. O' Brlen.

It Pays To Advertise
In El Mustang

Pheae 12?

FARMERS INSURANCE
FOR D IP IN D A IIU T Y AND S IR VIC I IT* FARMIRS
ASK ANY OF OUR POLICY HOLDIRS
1048 HIOUIRA IT .
PHONI Ml

For Your Favoritu

OVER N IG H T
SERVICE
199 HIGUIRA STRUT
FH O N I 77S

N EW SPAPER

Expert Radiator

M A G A Z IN E S

and

If W * Oee't Her* If—Aik Per If
W * Will Oct It
1011 CHORRO
PHONI 1S2-J

Battery Repairs
Veteran Operated

When You Eot A t

SPORT
FISHING

Sno-W hite
Creamery
You G ot Q u a lity .. .
. . .and Q uantity
TRY OUR DAILY 50c
LUNCHEONS I DINNERS
188 Mestwey Qt.

FRIDAY, IU LY 7, I960

EL MUSTANG
.. / ■ ’M 1------------
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Phseo 1072

Banks Radiator

Film D fvilo p id

1011 Toro St.
S«n Lule Obispo

FILM - A ll Sizes

Specializing In . . .

CAL POLY PHOTOS
POSTCARD PHOTOS

AT IT'S FIN IST

"A la tka n "
' and "A B C "
from A V IL A Daily
7:00A.M. ------ RATI 8100
PHONI 9-8-11 OR 11-1-11

CHINESE FOODS

NOW! WASHDAVS A

— and—

Wash, rinse and damp-dry your clothes
automatically ,,. and never touch the watar.
Everything done In half an hour In famous
Wasflnghouss Laundromats.
ONLY 28C A LOAD

PHONE

1240

or stop in a?

675 HIGUERA ST.

c y & V id u m d t 'H A L F - H O U R LAUNDRY

HEY YOU,

FAMILY STYLE
DINNERS
Ordure Tu Take Out

Chong's
Cornur of Palm and Chorra
Phone 1905

1-Day Service

Where?
- - Your
—

*

*

El C o rra l
In Tho B n o m o n t o f tho Adm . Bldg. •

